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Overall 
 
Chief Delphi 

Chief Delphi is a forum for mentors and students to discuss mechanical, programming, 
and electrical stuff!!  Please do not post on here without mentor permission, it is pretty formal 
and will be traced back to us. 
 
FRC Reddit 

FRC reddit is a more unofficial forum for the same things as chief delphi and more!  If 
you want robotics memes or (usually trustworthy?) help, go here.  Feel free to post, but it will 
probably still be traced back to us so don’t do anything dumb. 
 
OCCRA Website 

The home page and details of Oakland County’s worst robotics league 
 
OCCRA How-to Guides (1 and 2) 

Read this for OCCRA basic stuff.  GOOD FOR BEGINNERS!!!!! 
 
An Idiot’s Complete Guide to FRC 

really nice MASSIVE ppt 
 
The Blue Alliance 

Every FIRST team’s stats and events!  Match schedules, score updates and more. 
Download the app if you have android, if IOS, download FRC Spyder 
 
FRC Locks 

Click Michigan to see if we are going to get into States ;/ 
 
Some random rescources  
 
Dasi FIRST 
 
How to Perform a Tracheotomy 

http://www.lexwilliford.com/Workshops/Screenwriting/Scripts/Adobe%20Acrobat%20Scripts/2001%20A%20Space%20Odyssey.pdf
https://www.chiefdelphi.com/forums/portal.php
https://www.reddit.com/r/FRC/
http://www.juggernauts.org/occra.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hGUr2Ncga61ejPoA0CCetga5dyAkrSRa
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1evXrYHCIqRX3DB0RThjTlXDw5hPHr2zc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.thebluealliance.com/
https://www.frclocks.com/
https://onedrive.live.com/?authkey=%21AIHEJU8EVHqEAsY&id=1F3974D695C8A0AB%21176221&cid=1F3974D695C8A0AB
http://www.dasifirst.com/index.php/student-sponsorships/student-sponsorship-information
https://www.wikihow.com/Perform-a-Tracheotomy


good to know.  
 
Mechanical 
S b 
254 Tutorials 

A really (really) good team gives us mechanical and programming tutorials 
 
254 Past Robots 

These are really good.  Look for design ideas 
 
Juggernauts Resources 

Decent team with good resources (scroll down) 
 
JVN Calculator 

Excel Sheet calculator for gearing ratios!! REALLY NICE!!! :) 
 
Chain Length Calculator 
 Or this 

Ok so when making a path for chain, you need to make the distance between the two 
sprockets a certain measurement in order to use real chain links.  Input your stuff in here to find 
out how many chain links you need, then change the distance between the sprockets until you 
get a whole EVEN number!! For chain pitch, use .375 for #35 (strong big) chain or .25 for #25 
(weaker smaller) 
 
Chain Notes for Path in Solidworks 

please just use the above calculator BUT if you are doing a chain path with three(!) 
sprockets (ICE) use this method but with THREE! circles and tangent lines connecting them all 
 
Motors 
 
Breakers 
 
Electrical 
 
Electrical Presentation 

Made by ur fav electrical lead, this is a basic rundown of everything controls (except 
programming) 
 
Official Electrical Documentation 

Official and long detailed version of the Electrical System.  If you want to work on this 
system, this is a must-read! 
 
Talon SRX User Guide 

https://www.team254.com/resources/
https://www.team254.com/first/
http://www.juggernauts.org/ftc.html
https://www.chiefdelphi.com/media/papers/3188
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12InThiOJr-jRidmFV2ukxgUNLNHSm-1UJpGq8eGgtdo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KUYOYU5BAk1AId824xc1TWb66YwrlZsna867aw5OhYQ/edit#gid=1978310815
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0By5-5qOALq59ZTdWOFRnclJWNEU
http://motors.vex.com/
https://motors.vex.com/introduction
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10Q2u4xCPK-vJpgT_Ds3coj9nFI3R1Fh05W3UoI6sB-c/edit?usp=sharing
https://wpilib.screenstepslive.com/s/4485/m/24166/l/144971-wiring-the-2016-frc-control-system#!prettyPhoto
https://www.ctr-electronics.com/Talon%20SRX%20User's%20Guide.pdf


The user guide of the motor controllers we use.  If there is a problem with the motors, 
look at the lights and the Talons and see in the guide what they mean! 
 
PCM, VRM, and PDP User Guides 

Exactly how it sounded ds 
 
20,30 and 40 AMP Breaker Data Sheets 

Ok so breakers don’t trip immediately after going over their “allowed” current.  The 
graphs on the data sheets show how much time it can last at certain currents.  Don’t abuse this!! 
 
PWM Crimping Do’s and Don’ts 

don’t pull this crap.  LOOK BEFORE CRIMPING PWM OR CAN WIRES 
 
 
Programming 
 
Programming Tutorials Made by an Alum (JUST FOR U! <3) 

● Lecture 0: Setting up the development environment 
○ https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f49zKK4ad_D43Jc2XyCkZprwn43Voe-h

reK2oc3uKHw/edit?usp=sharing 
● Lecture 1: Intro to Programming 

○ https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18aoK7pP41BrztWXFFNeYOwb4iliVWx2
nf-MAhf_faII/edit?usp=sharing 

● Lecture 4: Intro to Git 
○ https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oqfLTDK0DXrBQqPUmPdyT_feunAClX

d10kRybilp6JA/edit?usp=sharing 
● Lecture 5: Intro to Scrum, Agile and Trello 

○ https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DGFKkfpo0ZZPp-GI8VyeXVbsjizU9hVz
SNNFDyqugEE/edit?usp=sharing 

● Lecture 6: Intro to C++ (this is the big boi) 
○ https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OOTLxIXAEFf78NmuZshJ9w2lasgP3lipf

7Wz-ubIdWo/edit?usp=sharing 
● NOTE: if a slide is blank, don’t worry about it, you don’t need to know it. ALSO, the 

lecture numbers aren’t contiguous but don’t worry about it ;) 
○ If you still have questions, look to the next section for the dude you can contact 

 
The Alum That Made Those^ Tutorials 

Legend says he’s a really great guy and will answer your questions and give you any 
help if you need it. You can contact Ashvin at ashvink5000@gmail.com. Please address 
him as Ashvin, first of his name, king of the andals and the first men, breaker of chains, 
khal of the great grass sea, the unburnt, mother of dragons, stormborn, rightful heir to 
the seven kingdoms and last scion of house Targaryen. thanks. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hGUr2Ncga61ejPoA0CCetga5dyAkrSRa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hGUr2Ncga61ejPoA0CCetga5dyAkrSRa
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nTO3ExkqrCJJbQKeu-2mlOAEGsID3ZNPN5Ix1Xmt20s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f49zKK4ad_D43Jc2XyCkZprwn43Voe-hreK2oc3uKHw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f49zKK4ad_D43Jc2XyCkZprwn43Voe-hreK2oc3uKHw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18aoK7pP41BrztWXFFNeYOwb4iliVWx2nf-MAhf_faII/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18aoK7pP41BrztWXFFNeYOwb4iliVWx2nf-MAhf_faII/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oqfLTDK0DXrBQqPUmPdyT_feunAClXd10kRybilp6JA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oqfLTDK0DXrBQqPUmPdyT_feunAClXd10kRybilp6JA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DGFKkfpo0ZZPp-GI8VyeXVbsjizU9hVzSNNFDyqugEE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DGFKkfpo0ZZPp-GI8VyeXVbsjizU9hVzSNNFDyqugEE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OOTLxIXAEFf78NmuZshJ9w2lasgP3lipf7Wz-ubIdWo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OOTLxIXAEFf78NmuZshJ9w2lasgP3lipf7Wz-ubIdWo/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:ashvink5000@gmail.com


Our brain is flawed 
That is why we must replace it with machine 

 
254 Tutorials and Software Library 

A really (really) good team gives us tutorials and past code 
● HOWEVER, they do program in a different language, so their code will likely look very 

different from what you will be dealing with - treat this resource with caution and only 
look at it if you have a solid base and are looking for something specific 

 
A delicious recipe 

Can someone make this for me? (extra credit) Please ship to 600 E. Madison Gomberg 
Room 6916 Ann Arbor, MI 48109. Thanks. 

-julia 
 
2019 resources 
Game field CAD 

FE-00042.SLDASM is the entire 
model 
 
 

 

https://www.team254.com/resources/
https://glutenfreeonashoestring.com/gluten-free-cinnamon-rolls/
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1ThqmV-VVsMAkZYdV48RLvGz3LvkUip-f

